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KAISEmUSSyE MAGELlf 
NtWPEAtt PROW WAS Stfra HIGH

OffcrtoK I

R>«tirh ProMier is !■ K*»or «.f Ap.
polittlBK Omljr Op«|»n.lUeIy 

.. . Vtmng Mas to the Comnuiiul of 
ArmicN.

Home. Dee. U- The report U,.t 3^,
the new Oerm.n-pesee more U ^pT^rnmeat has decided,
•t hand, is sopported^by apparently
reliable Information wluch has .each -replaced a. the he«J of
•d ht*n qnarter. here^It ' Allied armle, at SalooHcK by Qen

^hat on ChrUtmaa Day Empeior Wll-, 
helm will Istne a declaratlotr W>ntBtn“^^',^ 
las hU peace proposals.

'R>Si)aSOFt](AMS ' 
INTHElHSCiOl

The High School is increasing In 
nnmbers every year 188 pupils 
Ing been In attendance this terra. Of 
thU number about half are in ' 
rreltmlnary Junior gi

at SaloolicK
___ __ _ JlpSe 0'4lHau f.ett.
'u MTal OulIlBumett' arrived a 

Salonikl on Saturday. He is one 01 
the he84ei o» Verdun.

Premliar

. 24 in the Advanced 
Jnnior Grade. 24 in the Intermediate 
grade and 4 in the Senior grade. The 
tons of the school is bright and 
ly and while greater Industry would 
be advanugeous. It Is seldom found 
that real progress U the result of nn- 
natural sobriety of thought.

The numbers indicate percenUges 
and the names are arranged in 
der of merit.

Senior Grade— Wm. Phllpott 
Miss Reay 52. Mha Jeaeop.6l,i 
Pryde 38.

Intermediate Grade—Miss C. ^est 
81. Cedi West 76, MIss'M. Haddow' 
.7*. Miss Craig 74. Miss A. Robert
son 71. Miss G. Bennett 68. Mias O. 
Lawrence 67. Miss I. Johnsos'‘66. 
Was V. Johnson 66. Mlss.Bar^ 63. 
Mias V. Rogers 61, Miss Vatw 

- A. Hoiman 67, Mtsa PUnU 54, W. 
Cobarn 66, Mias S.'Adams 66,^l|isa

y

Mias Teit 86. A; Robi ) 60, Miss

Advanced Junior Grade, 
Twenty-fonr pupils were examined 

in this grade. The names are arrang 
ed In order of merit, the numbers In
dicating the pereentagea gained. 
Thoae wno fell below 60 per cent 
are on dangerous ground.

W. Tleao 76, Mias Baxter 72, Mies 
Hardy 72, Mies WalUce 70, Arthur 
Mills 60. MISS Westwood, or: Mist 
Wilson 68; A Hindmarch 63. M. Mar 
tindale 62. H. SnldBV 61. T. Undsay 
58, Mist B. Dlckman 63, N. West- 
wood 62. Stevenson 46. Miss L. Dick 
man 46. M. Cook 45. E. Fraser 43. 
Miss Took Bing Kee 40. Miss Rich
ards 37, Miss Neen 36, Bowatcr 33 

Special pupil. Miss Hawthornth- 
waite 40 p.c. In 7 subjects.

•Preltinlaary Grade.
Pi Imary Grade. In order of merit 

—Eva Lawrence 82. Mary Saunders 
81. E. Wilkinson 80. H. Holm 80. 
D. Pollock 78. H. Vol.meis 74. Mah 
Chong 74. J. Loudon 73. J. Dailey 
72. A. Masters 72. G. McLelian 72. 
M. Southern 70, E. Uitle 70. Far 
Slug Kee 70, W. Pollard 69, D. Wil
ton 68, B. Kidd 67. O. Williams 66. 
R. Cunningham 64. A. Green 62. M. 
Ritchie 62. E. Gray 68. D. Hualam 
60. J. Brown 60, M. Leighton 59.

- M Wallis 68, B. Dudley 65, R. Ma- 
whlnney 86. I. McRae 64. T. Jobu- 
ston 64. M. Haiwood 64. H Healey 
64. R. Dorrteolt 68. 1. Rowbottom 
•8, A. Johnston 62. E. Nicholson 61 
J. P.-lestley 61. 3. Walker 50. .A. Lit 
tle,50. A. Haarer 48, E. Clark 48. 
M. McRae 48. R. Brown 46. E. John 
46, A. Jonea 46. H. Anderson 46. K. 
8 Bird 46. JP. Mills 66. E B. idley 
42. L. Johnston 41. IjU- Keith 40. 3 
Brown 31. H. Green 38. V. Parkin 
87. H. OUchrlat.

In thU grade' these' who fell short 
of 66 per cent are on very doubtful 
greund and would do well to study 
harder aa the next examination wll: 
be D.uoh more difficult.

Ail Ua members of the teaching 
stetf extend their hearty good, atah- 
ee with the compUments of the season 
le their friends and pupils of the 
school.

A this season of the year wo cele 
brate our Christmas festival, re
minding ui of the "Inearnatlon." 
the great mystery of “God manifest 
la the flesh." At .the back of this 
manifestation, this mystery wc 
the great love of God. For “God so 
1-jved the world that Ho gave his 
only begptten Son." We aes the; 
love of the Triune God. Father. Son 
and Holy Spirit. \

The Incarnation. God Manifest in

J»remliisr Clemonceau haa sent a clr 
■iTor letter to Gehe-al Petal n and 
-II the army chiefs, pointing out that 
the experience of three years of war 
haa shown that the existing age lim
its are too high and that with a 
few rare exceptions, commands are 
not effectively exercised at over 66 
veara for a regiment. 68 for a bri
gade, 60 for a division and 62 fur an 
army eorpx

Under these oondlllons. he adds, 
all general and field officers over the 
ages mentioned, must be given com 
mai.ds hereafter in the rear or plac- 
; d at the disposal of fhe Minister of

ifiOOPS PtePARINt 
■- E08 CHR|SIMAS0AY

Canadian Army Head(«uarter£, 
Dec. 24— With snow and mis', alter 
uating with bright sunshine, the Ca- 
nadlatiB ara enduring all the rlenra of 
wlrter and are In splendid sptrits. 
for the Uenches, on, tills from are 
quiet ai this moment. Througm-ut 
r.(. Services and amo p all ranks; 
frotp the front line to me reserves., 
prepamtione were general today for' 
the Christmas fopilvlilis.

a Bperial -appet'dlx. to tti<! or- 
rieis today. It was anilounc-U that 
tlte Canadian copimand had aqtlior- 
lisd the establlahmeiit of a urlver-

Allenby’s truiipi. la Paieetiue 
ronlimie tliclr advanre un t!ic 

of Hharon, iiorGi of Jaffa, 
and liave oreupied four more

Tomorrow bring Chriatmaa 
Hi!V. .there nIU l>«'no lamir of 
fi!C »>rr |*ic*ii.

•IFRI.ATi n.VTTI,ES ARE
BKfOMIVG VKIIY KItEQT EXT

hundred c

CHIilSlMAS ifiEEEOR 
mWCHIlDREIi

The Local Iiodge of Bake
ind a Real Treat for tliw KMdiee 
of Our Defenden, on Friday NIgbt

. A Christmas Tree en
and presents for all will be given in 
Ibe Opera House on Friday mnlng 

the children of Nam 
diers at the front, the arrangeuents 

InteresTliig event being In the 
hands of tne local Order of Elks an*, 
slsled hy a number of other cltltenc.- 

Sold' ra’ wives and children wlU 
not b'l cal ed upon to pay any' ad-

j mission fee but will be admitted by 
ticket with atilch they will be pro-

Pfrl:4, Doc. 24— 
IvUy ts r. p" Hid

' -» ■ yi-..

VImy Ridge.- A scheme 

•The prerideiU’s report for the first

who attend will be asked to contri- 
hute 28 cents each which amount 
A’fll be d ere tod to the expense ac
count of the ertertalnmenl.

A splendid program is being pre- 
r«red. tnosn inking part being P. Mc-

Yuletlde GreetJnas
field university showg gratify! r pro: , ----------
greas. The brigade siaff f.ns enro i- Vlr..,rl2. I>tv 24-- Mry ihe peo- Mis. Wt’ro. Mr. nrv/ul.h,. ... ... r

ENEMY DRIVEN BACK
OVER THE PIAVE 

Rome, Dee. 24— The enemy for
ces which bad crossed the Ptave rl- 

at Piave Veriiia have been driv- 
back over the river, the war of

fice announces. ,

A CHRISTMAS MESSAGE
BY REV. F. Q. WEST
Luke B. liMf.

“And the angel said unto them. 
•Fear not, for behold I bring you 
good Udlnga of great , Joy, which 
rhall.be.to all people. For unto you 
is born thU day In the City of Da
vid a Saviour, which U Christ the
LoM’-" .

r" 1 Tim. S-td.
Great is the mystery of Oo^

the fli 
contln

THE OPEN l-XmVM

Yesterday's sesclon of Nanaimo's 
Open Forum was one of the mest ta- 
tereetlog held this season. Mr. G. 
\t. Beattie, manager of the Domin
ion and Bijou Tticatre. gave a most 
laetructive and Interesting addreet 
OB the "Moving Pictnre in Modern 
Ufa.” handling the snbjeet in a man
ner which showed him to be master 

' of aU its details. Mr. Beattio r«- 
vlesrod the history of moving pio- 
tares, their Influence

with finite mind cannot fathom the 
lufliilte.

With such 
poet mystery, miracle, supernatural 
Put in the midst of all this there is 
that we can grasp. The angel's 
sage. "Behold I bring you good tid
ings of great Joy, which shall t c to 
.'ll people. For unto you Is born this 
I’ay a Saviour which is Christ the 
Lord.”

Salvation Is a personal bleriJng. 
Unto you Is born. Jesus Is as much 
the sinner's aavlour as Mary's son.

linked with Bethlehem. The 
angels, the shepherds, the manger, 
the Christ. It was Interesting to no
tice that our soldiers now fighting In 
Palestine, did not attack Bethlehem 
lor tear of damaging this n<>ered 
spdt. The place where the measaga 
of great Joy was heralded to thh 
wor d, the^meseage of Joy, peace and 
gladness to all men.

The message of aalvatlon for Je-
is sbaU save Ula people ultimate'iy 

from their alna. Calvary la asso
ciated wUb Bethlehem. The cross 
with the. manger. The death with 
'*<e birth Heaha’I save bis people 

his great sacrifloe. This Is the 
UdlDKs. God in the n<sth. is 

God In the gospel, God in saivaridn. 
dod in the flesh'is the central 'Rl-' 
tal doctrine of Christianity.

The Rev. K. J. Campbeli. late of 
the City TeiBple. London, made the 
tollowir.g stalemeni before the con
gregational Union of Great Britain.

“It we had never had such a 
Chrlat^ln the tleah, we should never 
have known anything of the Christ 
of the iplrlt. I worsnlp the Lord 
Jesna Christ and trnst my son! to 
Mm for ever." It la interesting to 
remember that Mr. Campbell has 
vrifbdrawn hU book which appeared 
to repudiate the above great truth, 
the good tldlnga of. Chriatmaa. God 
te the tleeh, anil God in the flesh to 
save the sinners.

Tne manhood of Jesus was also 
He labored, suffered.

t-.klng one of the fo'’owlng subjects. 
Agriculture, business, science and 
liisiory. and It Is expect-d that riiott 
Iv elns.ses will ) c arrnnged la French, 
polltloal economy, forestry and trrn-
spoitatlon.

a happy and prospcTous NewJoys Of a 
Year.

May the grave prolrieras whlcli n 
■ve.tt and pi-.piex l

.Miss Fisher.

Jesus. He ha. been „„ ’ I;-*’» forward to her great
them, but a present llfeglvlag. com- «s t„o centre „f an Emtdre
fortlng Saviour. : ^ <^rtoua by deeds of peace ra-
••Stlll.through the cioven skies they

With peaceful wings unfurleJ. 
And Bllll their heavenly rauplc Goats 

On alt the weary wor'd;
Above Us sad and Jonsly plains 

•niey bend on heavenly wings, 
Aod ever o'or Its babel souada 

The blesst^ angels sing.
For lo, the days are hastening on. 

By prophet bards, forofoliT.' ~ • 
When with the ever circling years. 

Comes round the age of gold. 
When peace shall over at! the 

Its ancient .'plendonra fling.

•lou*'
tber than War 
. May. peace wltff 'Bttf ndant bless- 

Ir vs soon descend ^on us with Uie | 
TicltelouM return of our courageous 
brr ihre i from ti e Aorrors of a war 
made brutal by an imscrupiiloua and 
llceutloui: enemy.

J. C..McIXTOSII,
1394 ;Hsqaima!t Road, 

Scqnlmalt. B.C.

HALIFAX VICTIMS
WERE BURIED TODAY

Ha.trax. Dec. 24— .All the bodies 
which were at Cbehucto mon-aary 
were bnried today. Twenty-one 
were Identified end there were also 
the charred iemalns of thirty oth
ers. The total identified dead
iiumlnn- SS4. and the unidentified 
304, making a total of 1168 bodies 
recovered.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley MeB. Smith 
went down to Victoria by tSla after- 
boon’s train. Mrs. Smith will go 
to California after Christmas and 
will spend a coup> of months there.

llEAVlfSWESfOll'
PR0-&WFW

Only One of Six Accosed M as

DetroU. . Bqcb.. Dm. 84— Albert 
KaltsehaHdt. with 'four oihTrii. who' 
was coovlcte'd In the Federal court 
here, was sentenced to four years in 
the tedersU prisoa at Leavenworth, 
and to pay a flue of 48^000. Jt was 
the maximum sentence possible un- 
^4{r lie law for conyictioa on r 
tiiree count* ainiast'hfm. ' " '

Mra. Ida Neff was sentenced 
three years in the local house 6t cor
rection and fined IIB.'OOO; Frit* A, 
Neff, her hugband, and Kart Schmidt 
und his wife Marla, were Imprison
ed and flned 816.000 each. Schmidt 
wiil 'serve his prison term at Port 
LeaxBnwoKth.,juid.jas wife was wnt 

lUe Detroit House of Correction. 
Frans Respa. 70 years old. a Oer- 
an, was the only one of the six ac

quitted on air three charges. He was 
held, however, to answer to other 
Indlctmeiite pending against him.

The trial oame to an end after 
session lasUng since Friday morning. 
The Jury was out more than thirteen 
hours, sweral times asking addi
tional Instructions from the court.

In passing wrntei e- Judge Arthur 
Tuttle pointed out that the statute 
under which the defendants wero 

rioted was framed by Congress, 
Ing peace times, and therefore If 

was impossible tq imposs heavier pen 
The charge agahist the ac

cused was that they had planned 
destroy public bnildings and brtdgej 
to Canada add the United SUtes.

FRyiNfi 10 SnilF 
iNiNAiTiLiyeiis

Which now the hngeta sing."
May we at this Christmas time 

find this peace 'n our own iieart and 
life, In many homes there Is the va- 
cant-'Chalr. Mt-rry hearts are sad-! 
dened by the Iosb of loved ones. Jr- 

rame not tnl’- to put away si", 
hut to 'bind up the broken heat ted. 
to srlpe away the tear, and ftlll says 
“i'ome nnto Me all^e that labor 

are heavy laden ard 1 wll uUo 
rest." ' Jeaus^ls the Great Heal

er. the Great Consoler. May 11,. be 
the centre of cur Christmas j.>y ,

A fneppy Christmas

ANNUAL PRODUCTION
OF THE »MESSr \H”

The production of “The Mea^lah'' 
I Sunday evening next' In St. An

drew’s Church promises to be il;. 
outstanding musical event of tn-.- 
season. This oratorio is the,moot 
popular of all Haadel'a worka, and 1 ,• 
tll the musical centera of the worid

hers of ell the church choirs In the 
rity and will be conducted by Mr. 
Aadraw.Dnnsmore The accompen-

V. B. TVATCHORN
The Store with Ail New Goods.

and the proepeota for i

was tempted, hungered. tWrstfd. e 
man of sympathy, love and pity. In 
the midst of all this carnage, sorrow 
and death of todoy, .. Jeeus brings 
poaeo. fWw od' oartb. The pMce 
ol-aod whieb paa^b aU under>;tAn<| 
t^ Peace wiihjaod, unto which 
the' individual enteri by falt.b. <te-

. w.kMtte mu .WV » >«»•-
ly woBBded heart has found posce to

THE DOMIINION
TO-NIGHT and TO-MORROW

REX BEACHE’S Greatest Story

“THE AUCTION fiLOCr'
The Life Drama of a Million Glrl» In Amorioa*8 Big C ities and Small f^na.

Matinees 1 Oc and 15c Ntght, 1 Oc and 25c 
Performances at 2:30, 7 and-9 P. IV^ i

-P

ments will be played hy an orcliestra 
with Mrs. H. Mcliidoo at the Organ 
and Miss Grace Morgan at the Plano.

Tne aololate, all of whom are glv- 
Ig their services without remnnera- 

;-tlon are Mist Ebblo Harris, soprano 
and Mr. John Graham, tenor. New 
M’estmlnster. Mrs. H. Roberts, con- 
trslto and Mr. Frederic Taggart.bnas 
of TanCouver.

As the proceeds are to go towards 
■the Halifax Relief Fund It U lo be 
hoped there will be a crowded 
church. The performance will be
gin at 8.30 promptly.

The Bnlohesikl asri Ukn>t.ibuui Wm 
NrgoUate Their Diffi. iltle*.

London, Dee, 24— Peirogrmd deih 
patches report that atten:pts are be
ing made hy the.Bolshevi'.u commit- 
sarlea to negotiate with the Ukrato 
Ians for a sottlemont of the difficul
ties which have arisen, and It U also 
repotted that the authoritlca of the 
new Ukrainian government are ready

a poacefnl'settlement.

OEM OFAUSIMUAS 
CONVTION VOIE

The Defeat of tlie ConVcrlpttoii Meos 
ore lias Ptaced the Govertunetit 
in an Awkward Quandary. 

Melbourne, Doc. 24. (Reuter's) — 
Among the maJoriUes against con
scription in the Utest returns, which 
without the soldiers* votes, show a 
total majority of 175,000 against.

New South Wules..................141.000
Victoria............... 12.000
South AustralU ............ 21.000
Queensland ... ... ..... 80.000 

Among the majorities for con
scription are:
West Australia..................  29.000
Tasmania . ..................   360

The impendUig defeat of oonscrip 
tion causes en embarrassing situa
tion. Premier Hughes will now ad
vise the governor general to sum
mon Hon. Mr. Tttoor. or a member 
■>f his own party, to form a new gov- 
#rmn»nt. by which Mr. Hnghes will 
>e absolved of his pledges, or be may 
wk for dissolution..

It Is believed that the majority s- 
tainst conscription Is largely due to 
'he solid vote of the labor untona. 
smarting under tholr recent strike 
defeat, and the strong campaign of 

.^Arohblahop Mannix to intlnenclng 
•rimt the liiduBtriaf c1as8es"fa*ll5i 
appreciate the large issues Involved.

London, Dec. 24— Reuters Is in
formed that all the Australian antl- 
conscriptlon leaders have expressed 
strong wln-tho-war views. Promin
ent labor leaders are fighting at the 
front, and others have sons there. 
Including Senator Tudor, the antl- 
cofiscrlptionlst leader and former 
minister of defence. Auatralia la 

Ing larger forcea than all 
tl:e other dominions together, and 
all parties are unanimous for the re 
tenllon of the German Pacific rolon- 
tea and for no slackening of the war 
efforts In Anstralla.

Don’t -forget the big dance in the 
fTddfellows’ Hall on Christmas eight 
Clark’s orchestra. u

K.4LEDINE'S IR.MY TO flK
ATT.ICKED IN THE RK.AR 

Potrograd. Dec. 24— A Caucasian 
army of lOO.ObO men is advancing 
on the roar of the troops of General 
Kaledlne, tbs Cossack leader, accord 
Ing to an announcement made by the 
Bolahevikt press bureau.

PWlTtSEKIiAND FLO.d'HNO
NEW OOMKBTIC LOAN 

Berne. Swltserland. Dec. 24 — 
Switxeiland will Issne In -January 
■new loan 160;0h*;0«« fraaos at 5 
per cent. The cost of the Swiss mo- 
lillizatton up to date amounts to one 
billion franca. - - -

Hla Worahlp Mayor McKenile, has 
announced his Intention-^ «.f again 
funning Tor'rtife iilayotoUy,-In the 

-C4vlc elooUoBa.tt.lie held next moatlt

All kinds of flowers.' holly and 
mistletoe at Wilson’s, the Old Kella-

Excelslor Dancing Club will 
Ladles please bring refresh-

Hie Style Shop"

A Merry 
Christmas 

to All

OkwICdMcul

RK.X BEACH'S “AUCTION BUXTC* 
Tremendous ’Punch' Play 

Ilex Beach’s great eat novel, "The 
Auction Block." haa brought to the 
cercen. Plcturlxed under the direct 
aupei vision of the famous author and 
released through Go!dwyn. this stir
ring life drama of a million girls In 
America's big ri'le.-! and ama:l towns 
comes to the Dominion Theatre on 
i^cember 24th

•The Auctloi. B ock" will grip 
end hold you Ir m t .■; first moment 
to the last. Ti e .Ifo action which 
has made Rex Beach’s novel loved 
wherever books are known fills 
eveiy reel: there la a ''punch'' in 
every scene. Among the more stir- 
Ttog moments are a fight in a New 
York gambling house raided by the 
police; the overturning of a great 
pot of molten steel to a Pittsburgh 
mill aiid theTnguinng of a score of 
workmen; the lavish banquet given 
by the steel mtllioaaire at which the 
“souvenirs'' for the yonag women 
gueate ore golden meshbags. and so 

i almost without number.
Well towards the end of the plo- 
re depicts a fighting raid in a 
mderloln gambling bouse and the 

arreai of tlie owners and their lien- 
tenanta. Costly farnltnre la smask- 
cd, expensive fitlings are rulaed and 
many a manly face la altered by con
tact with flying fiata and dabs.

Sixty men. 'every one a two-fUted 
flghlcT. take part In this scene. At 

^(. n 'u1 n five of the most cap- 
t; U;^gi ra wore caught by the 

camera lying face down on the floor 
—not for effect, but because they 
were licked.

Five hour dsnoe In the Oddfel- 
lowB* Hall. Christmas night. Clark’e 
Orchestra to attendance. Genu 81; 
Ladies 30 cents. It

THE ALL-HICHINT
EULOGISES TRtXlPS 

Amsterdam. Dec. 24— Emperor 
Wilhelm visited the front north o( 
Verdun on Friday, according to a 
Berlin despatch, gad to the course at 
an address to tbsi troops, thanked 
tbm varai^ for their effort*

..iMehtm at anriT'a
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a lose face, and declartnf that aU 
lor thould bo eUmlnawd. Tomp«- 
od with thon»htfnl aobrietr. born ol 
the knowledfe that ao manr ol oor 
dearoat and beat are atlll hourly lu 
danger ot their liyea. wo may venture 
to make thla one ot the moat cheery 
Curlatmaa Daya which Canada has 
known tor tour yeara paat. and It la 

thU aplTlt that we would wlah 
every one ot our tellow townsmen 
and women, “A Merry Chrtatmaa” 
and many ot them.

li^UBeHappjr 
When He Qeta This
Whether “Jim” is on a man-of-war or in a 
trench, he*8 going to have long-lasting en
joyment and a lot of benefit from

WRIGLEYS
It’s one of the out
standing features of 
the war—with its 
tonic ef f^ on stom
ach and nerves—its 
welcome refresh
ment in time of need

The
flavow
Lastsl

K88KX

THE CANADl^^^MMK 
OF COI^ERCE

Opuai Pam IlbSWOM-OOOlRESBtVE Fund. - $13,500,000

The newa which waa tlaahed 
the eablea two daya ago. that the 
vast munition worka known 
world aa Kruppa, at Eason in Ger
many. waa on fire and in danger of 
being toUlly oonanmed, brought 
much conaolatlon In lU train, 
meant that with thta plant destroy- 

r foe would bo unable to pro
duce thoae big guna upon th« 
which hla auccea. In future opera
tions In any theatre of war so great 
ly deponUa. It U no exaggeration to 
say that It has been to the Krupp 
firm that German owea a very Urge 
proportion of the success In wlth- 
Ftanding the assaults ot the .Miles, 
which has ao fur attended her arms, 
and It was to Krupps that she had 
to look for renewing those weapons 
ahlch by the effluxion of time and 

ear and tear ot continual use. 
had become no longer dependable.

Were Germany to bo deprlvtd ol 
.. e assistance which such a plant tor 
the production of munitions of war 
as Krupps. has been able to afford 
her In the past. It would assuredly 
mean that she would be unable 
carry on very much longer. Hence 
it was with feelings ot unmlxod Joy 
that tho whole civilised world heard 
of the threatened destruction of thU 
the chief factory ol Germany’s 
glnea ol death. And In spite of the 
fact that tho first message has plni 
■been qualified and In fact denied 
almost in Its entirety, we are still 
inclined to the beUef that there has 
been more In tho story than these 
later cables would seem to admit. 
Both versions of tho atory emanat
ed from Amsterdam, the only source 
____which we have been able to ac
quire any definite Information as to 
condition of affairs In Germany for 
many months paat. and while the 
first was entirely unofficial, coming 
as It did Irom D“tch workmen who

had been sent to their homes owlnS 
to the fact that there was no Iciger 
any work for them at Essen, the se
cond and contradictory message. In 
reality waa the official version of 
tho affair aa Germany wished It to 
go out to the world.

avc learnt from long exp- rl- 
enee to dUtrust these official utter
ances from Gerlln. Their story ol 
the victory they claimed to have a- 
chleved at the expense of the British 
fleet tr. the naval battle off Jutland 
lo still fresh enough In men’s m*nds, 

make them chary of accepting at 
face value any Berlin-bred 

■•ionnt ol. happenings either wltl\Jn
without the confines of their

t^much credence should not bo 
placed upon the workmen’s atory 
that the entire plant at Essen was 
in danger of being totally destroyed 
If It had not actually been ao de
stroyed already, there la even less 
reason to bellev' that no damage 
save that befalling the one' shed by 
reason of a suortclrcultlng of some 
electric lighting wires, had booij, 
done. The wish may be father to 

thought, but we are sure t.i^ If 
e 10 ' befirst message should prove U

such a consummation will bo hailed 
with Joy throughout the world.

month or two more weatth than the 
food pvbflt^ra who have been 
hot:y denounced In recent weeks, de 
prlve the people of In many yeara.

It may h. added that the govern
ment’s decision waa not altogether 
unknown prior to the election, but 
It was probably Mt at Ottawa that 

public announcement might be C05 
strued as an effort to catch votes. 
When Hon. N. W. Rowell, who to
day la acting Premier, entered the 

nlstratlon, many felt that he 
assurances on this matter on 

which he holds such pronounced 
views. It would bo In keeping with 

dilvalrons espousal’Of public re

forms even at the expense of hla_ -
personal advanUge tor lU.. to Insist. | ^

national prohibition lather than' _________________ _
preferment In the form of a de- 

tlrable portfolio for himself.

■•QUIHM.T A NANAIMO 
RAUWAY

WVAIITCD

WANTEI>— One aet light single h 
IS. Apply Drawer 16. Nat

Jolo Singing and Voice Producklon 
based on sclenUflcally ascertained 
Brtnclples.

PIANOFORTE
Vlrgll Clavlor Method.

I. IkcMllUn Muir. OrganUt and 
Choirmaster ol Wallaee 8t. Church, 
gtndio or at osm raaldanee.

ChristnasMdNewYears
Tickets will be sold at the 

usual Excursion fares.
All stations between Parks- 

ville and Victoria, Dec. 24th, 
2.5th, 31st and Jan. 1st-Final 
return limit Jan. 2nd.

To points on Courtenay sec- 
jn Dec. 23th, 29th and Jan. 
L Final limit, Jan. 2nd.

One of the first acts of the new 
Union Government Has been the In- 

luctton of a drastic prohibition 
for the entire Dominion. It U 

,economic grounds that the gov
ernment U acting. Production ot " 
,;uor is not a war-essential but 
war waste, and a heavy one at that. 
When the government is preaching 
economy In food and fuel, when the 
world’s foodstuffs need alP possible 
conservation If tho fighting men and 
the nations-behind them are to bo 
adequately fed. it Is nothing loss; 
than farcical' lhat liquor profiteers 
should be allowed to waste in a

mm Cl
IN ROGERS' BLOCK. PHONE XSi

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
PROPRIETORW. H. PHllJ*OTT.

SAFETY FOR SAVINGS
Few people are sufficiently alive to 

the need of carefully selecting a deposi
tory for their savlnj^-i. This Bank pro
vides a safe place for you. sv

Opeu ID Ibe Evening on

Free Press
QBO. B. NOinllB, Puhllahw 

Office Commercial Bi. Phone 11

MONDAY. DECEMBER 24. 1917

CUKIHniLiH ORKET1.NCW

While perhaps the usual Chrlat- 
maa salutation ot "A Merry Christ
mas" may sound somewhat on 
place at this, the fourth Christmas 
tide of the war, U la not after all 
Incongruous as It may sound. I 
ery Indication points to the conclu
sion that this will In reality prove

to be the last ChrUtmaa Day on 
which tho world wlU have to go In 
sackcloth and ashes, so to speak, on 
account of the horrors which are b« 
Ing perpetrated In the name of “ku; 
tur" in Europe. We venture ti 
tUnk that after all Brltona have 
every reason to feel far better aat- 
lafled with the general aspect of af
fairs today, than waa the case 
twelve month ago, and therefore 
bavi no heatUUon In extending t<t 
our readers the very heartiest 
Christmas greetings.

While reel merriment as we knew 
It five yeara ago, may and of a oer- 
Ulnty wffl, bo absent from our 
Chrtatmaa celebration thla yeais 
there can be no reason for pulling

The Millers:
V of Royal StUMtard Flour, Wild Rote 

Pastry Flour and other Royal ttandard Produota extend 
to their Uiousands of patrons their heartiest wishes for

Joyous Christmas
and

A prosperous 
JStew Year

We' also wish to ttiank our customers for the* loyal ^ 
support given the Company and to assure them that 
the same high quality, characteristic of all Royal Stan
dard ProducU m the past, wUl be as rigidly maintained 
in the future.

Cordially yours,

Vunnu MiDiig ft &ai> ^ UMd

Christmas
Stationery

— Makes an Ideal 
Christmas Present

Large Stock to Select From

Jepson Bros.

The Most Joyful Eyod 

of Tho Christian Yoar
Chrlstmastldo U With us Onco Again.

hewholesoipebeeb
Is the beverage that will be conspicuous on 
thousands of tables throughout B.C. There 
are two brands of beer, which are the re- 

. cognized

Standard of Beer Excellence

Cascade Beer
THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER and

U. BrC. Beer
The loer of Quality

Pure Beer is truly dhe beverage of health. It 
improves your appetite and aids digestion.

The Ideal Holiday Drink
PLACE YOUR ORDER RIGHT NOW

limited
Nanaimo, B. C.

GIRLS W'ANTED— at the C 
Exploifres Work*. Hnet I 
16 year*. Apply at E 
Worka.

FOR BALE
Houses for Sale or BmiL 

P.d. Box 2.

FOR SALE—r’Three cows, one 
cow. one coming tn In ton 
one calving In 36ay; also 4 
two tons of oat hay. one tea 
pressed hay; one horse, buggy, 
gon, end harness. Apply

To points on Port Alberni Wellington,
section, Dec. 24th and Deo,
3ial Final limit, Jan, 3. 
a. C. riRTB. L. U. OBETHAM 

Umt a P. A.-

FOR SALE— One good m Iking c 
fresh in,-second calf. Apply 
Newrlch, WUUngton. 00-6 I

Will SANTA CLAUS
I SUER into your home on Christmas morning the artistic genius of all the 

\vorld—the singers, the instrumentalists, the composers, the comedians, 
who rule as the raonarchs of art and laugfiler?

The Victrola is all musical instruments in one—and more, for it 
liriniis lo von, as no other instrument cando, the art of such famous .singers and in- 
slrnmenfalisls ns Caruso. .\lda, Uori, Calve, Culp, De (ioporza, Dc Luca, Desfinn 
Eames, Klninn. Farrar. Gadski, Gnlli-Curci. Garrison, GUiek, Hcmpel, Homer, Journet 
Kreisler. Murtinelli, McCormack, Melba, Paderewski. Patti. Powell, Ruffo. Scliumann 
Heiid;. Scotli. Sembrich, Tetrazzini, Werrenralh, Whitehill, W illiuins, W ilherspoon 
Zimhaiist and others.

Onlv the Victrola brings you such celebrated musical organizations as Conway’s 
Band. PrVor’s Band, Susa’s Band, Vessella’s Band, and ^ ictor Herbert s OrchestM 
Onlv the'Victrola brings you such leading entertainers ns .Nora Bayes, Barney BM 
iinnl. Kiltv Ghcatliain. Raymond Hitchcock, De Wolf Hopper, Elsie Jams, Ralii 

aglmm, Taylor Holmes and Harry Lauder.
Its wonderful array of famous artists and tlie absolute fidelity with which it 

produces this unequalled entertainment make tlie Victrola not only a joy nl 
iristmas hut a delight all the year ’round.

‘VICTROLA” Christmas Outfits:
VICTROLA No. 4, $32.90

Oak cabit:ol. 7 3-16 Inches high. 12 7-8 Inches v.'ljle. 
10-lnch tiirrtable. Nickel plated Exhthlllon sound 
box. Victor tapering tone arm and “goose neck" 
8ound-box tube, brake and speed regulator. Blnglo 
•.priug. spiral drive motor (can he wound vhile 
playing). AjI metal paiU nickel plated. With It 
wc give 12 selections of your own choosing. Price 
$32.90. Term* $5 cash. $1 per week.

VICTROLA No. 6, $46.90

Oak cabinet E 19-32 Inches high, 16 5-16 Inches 
wide. 16 3-8 Inches deep. 12-lnch turntable. Nickel- 
plated ExIilbUlon sound box. Victor tapering tone 
arm and ’'goose neck” sound-box tube, brake and 
epoed regulator, double spring spiral drive motor, 
(can be wound while playing). All metal parts 
nickel pSalod. Ti e best machine on the market to
day for the p; ice asked. The tone la equal to many 
high priced Instruments. With It we give 12 selec
tions of your own choosing. Price $46.90. Terms 
$;> cash, $6 per month.

VICTROLA No. 8, $68.40

Oak cabinet. 13 7-16 Inches high, 16 1-2 Inches 
wide, 19 3-16 Inches deep. 10-lnch turntable. Nic
kel-plated Exhibition Bound box. Victor Upftrfng 
tone arm and “goose neck” Bound box tube, brake 
r.nd speed regulator. Double spring spiral drive 
motor (con be wonnd while playing). All meUl 
parts nickel plated. Beautllul model and one ot 
the most popular on the market today. We give 
12 selections with this. Pi-Ice $68.40. Terms $6 
cash, $5 per month.

VICTROLA No. 9, $84.40
Mahogany or o.ik cabinet. 14 11-16 Inchea I 
1$ 7-8 Inches wide. 20 1-2 Inches deep, li 
turntable. Nickel-plated Exhlblilou sound 
Victor tapering tone arm and “gooee neck" 8rt'.| 
box tube brake and speed regulator. Extra h 
double spring, spiral drive motor (can be v 
while playing). All metal parts nickel platl 
This model Is Incoinparnbie for lone and flnlsli. I 
yau want one of these act quickly as there are 
a few left. We, give 12 selections with this. 
$84.40. Terms $10 cash. $5 per month.

VICTROLA No. 10, $122.80
Mahogany or oak cabinet, with record she! 
15-16 Inches high, 18 6-8 Inches wide. 23 8-8 Inj 
deep. 12 Inch tnmUble. Nickel plated Exhl 
sound box. Victor Upering arm and “goose n 
sound box tube, automatic brake and speed r, 
lator. Extra heavy double spring, spiral .drivel 
tor (can be wound while playing). All meUl f 
nickel plated. Hear this- and be convinced a 
the Victor tone. We give 12 selections wlth| 
Price $122.90. Terms $10 cash. $8 per n

Victor Records and. Victor \
e mi tlieir nse ame with the other te a 

feet Victor reproduction.

Get yours today and be sure it’s a Viotrqla, The worltl’s best. Don’t he disappoint 
by leaving yoiir purchase until the last minute. Shop early and have the advanta 
of a good selection. We will deliver any lime you say. No charge for dcliverj-.

HEINTZMAN & C( .
Umm O^tnarclal 8L. Naitlmo|

i HIOKt, GmmtM rnumttt for Vanoouvar hd
Vendama Niook.



MINERS
Inhale Impure Air

ihenM ^8t^8

"'■ '3f

tha thnnit and Ina«B.
800TT8 enirtaiii.p«eeedliT«r 

ofi withoat aieohel or har*. . 
Mdnw>-itb«UdaatreMth( 
and act* u a braeiiw tonic. ^1^ —
For Good Strong Toys
Something he CanH Break 

See oiir Stock of
ARMY SERVICE WAGONS 

ARTILLERY WAGONS 
ROWING WAGONS 

Slelghe, all S^
Toy Tninkt

Leather Bags, Suit Cases 
and Trunks, Auto Rugs 

and Cloves, Leather 
Goods.

C. F. BRYANT
Victoria Crescent,

^Canadian
PAOinc

.NANAIMO-VANOOUVER
ROUTE

iMToa Nanaimo S.SO a.m dally. 
(Except Sunday)

Laaiwa Vancouver 3.00 p.m. dally 
(Except Sunday)

Route
Leave Naaalmo (cr Union Bay Como> 

1.16 p.m. Wedneoday and Friday 
Leave Nanalnlo tor Vancouver l.li 

p.m. Ttiuriday and Saturday.

•OBO. BROWN. W. MeOlRR. 
H. W. BRODIE, O. P. A.

D. J. Jenkin’s
UndertAkin* Farlora

Phene 124
I 3 and 6 B ation Street

HEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

. QUCTimi

McAdie
vtiona ISO, Albert SL

NOTICE
AppUcation for Coal and Petroleam

TAKE NOTICE that, within the 
time preacribed by law. I Alexander 
Robertaon of Wellington. B. C.. 
dranshtaman. Intend to apply to the 
Commlaaloner of Landa for a llcenae

Unds in Wellincton Dlatrlct. B. C.. 
and part of Nanooaa niatrlct. 
B. C.; Commendns at the aontheaat 
corner of Coal Llcenae Number 8644. 
thence dne north 80 chalna; thence 
east so chalna; thenoo aonlb 30 
ehalns. more or leaa. to the north 
boundary of Coal Llcenae Number 
10.387. Weaterly to the northwest 
eomer of aald Coal Uoenae Nnmber 
10.387; thence dne south following 
the weat boundary of aaid Coal Ll- 
aaaae 10.387 to the high water line; 
thence weaterly along the tea beach 
at high water mark to the point of

Staked S3th November. 1917. 
Dated at Nanaimo. B.C., Daoember 
dtb, 1917.

ALEXANDER ROBERTSON 
d4-S0t Applleant.

m

NOTICE
■ for Goal and Petroleam

TAKE NOTICE that within 
Ume preacribed by Uw. I Alex
ander Robertson, of Wellington. | 
E. C., draughtsman . intend to 
apply to the Commlaaloner of 
Lands for a llcenae to prospect ^tor 
ooal and petroleum, on and under tha 
following described Unda. In Welilng- 
taa Dlatrlct. B. C.: Commene- 
iag at a point altoatad at tha north- 
weat eomar of Lot 310. thraee 
daa Borth 80 chalna; thaaea dua eaat 
>0 ahalna; theaea daa aonth SO 
ehalaa; thence due weet along tha 
•orth boandartea of Lot 330 and Lot 
SIO to tha p«>lnt of oommeneemi 

Staked 4th Deeember. 1017.
Dated at Naaalmo. B. C.. Deoambar 

4th. 1017.
ALEXANDER ROBERTSON. 

MH AppUem

iteTauNbiUEES 
REMARE^ PROCESS

Montreal. Dee. 23—The annual 
Ototomwt of the Royal Bank of Can
ada for U.e flacal year ending Nov. 
80. 1917. U a striking aud valuable 
testftnonial to Canada's 
Ltrength. For a nnmber of years the 
riant strides made by this batik have 
been among the 
of the expansion enjoyed by 
ger Canadian financial liiaUtuUons. 
hut the wonderful records of previous 
years were excelled iast year In point 
of growth of assets, of Increa^ In 
depoalis and of general busir.eM paid 
The tenk has steadily strengthened 
IIS o®n!satlon, which is manlf.ated 
in the Increased bnsl .ess of the ooun 
try which the bank now enjoys. Can
ada has been confronted with unpre
cedented problems during tht war 
period and undoubtedly many dan
gers have been avoided because of 
the strength of the leading'hanks 
While growing by leaps and hounds 
the management of the Royal has 
kept it In a strong and liquid posi
tion.

A special feature of this year’s 
rtatement Is afforded by the 
counts indicating the manner 
which the bank has rendered asslst- 

to the Dominion aud Imperial 
government In financing the wa>-. Ev 
ery part of the general statements of 
sssets and lUbliltles affords some In
dication of the remarkable manner 

which the Royal has steadily forg 
ahead.

NEW REGULATIONS FOR
OFnOERS* PARCELS

In the new "officers- parcel scheme” 
copy of which has Jnst been re

reived the following sentence occurs. 
"The Canadian Red Cross Is the care 
committee for all officer prisoners in 
Canadian contingents, even it atUeh 

I British units. In the case 
officers whose homes are In Canada 
hut who belong to the Imperial for- 

the Canadian Red Cross will. If 
requested to do so by the next-of-kli 
most gladly undertake the ordering 
of the parcels. They would have to 
(buin a permit to do so from the 
Central prisoners of war committee.'

After December no parcels con- 
lalnlng food stuffs addressed to any 
officer prisoner of war will be ac
cepted In any post office In Canada 
unless hearing the regulation coupon 
These coupons, one of which has to 
be applied like a stamp to each par
cel, must, lor officer In the Canndlan 
contingent, be appUed for to the Can
adian Red Cross. Prisoner of War 
Department, 14 Cockspur Street, Lon 
don, 8.W.I.. and for officers other 
than those In the Canadian contin
gents, to the Contra! Prisoner] ol 
War Committee, 4 Thurlow Place. 
Tg>ndon. 8.W.7.

n of B. C. Dairymen

The next a n of the
drltlsh Columbia JJalrymen's Asso
ciation. which will be held In the 
city of ChllUwack on Wednesday and 
Thutaday, Feb. 6th and 7th, ISIS, 
prumlses to be one of the best la 
snnais of the Assoctotlon. The pol- 

f the AssocUtlon of having Che 
a conventluD in different dairy

aecilons, instead of continually In the 
same place, has been ampiy Justified 
Vancouver, New Wesiniiuster aud 

snatmo having each previously, had 
In lumr
A forecast of the programme now 

ueiug arranged indicates tliut some 
the best authorities on dairying 

:o-operaUon. and kindred suhjecu, 
wili be present to deliver addresses 
during the different sessions.

The third annual creamery batter 
exhibit wUl also be held at this time 
aud It Is expected that this will be 
the largest show of B.C. creamery 
butter yet seen In the province.

Mr. T. A. F. Wlanoko, Dairy In
structor, of the Department of Agri
culture, Victoria, la acting secretary 

the association, from whom fur
ther Information and full program 
may be obuined.

Don’t Forget Your Friends 

on ChristmasL
What is more pleasant than a cheery word on 

Christmas Day? The telephone enables you to e.\tend 
best wishes to all your friends. The telephone gives 
to the message a personal sentiment that is appre
ciated.

Telephoning to your friends is the same as a visit 
You need not trouble about the distance— the tele
phone will cai^}' your voice tones an>'where.

Transmit your message personally on Christmas.

B. S. Telephone Co.
Limited



to YOUR HOLIDAY GIFIS M
While Aesortment is Largest and FreshesU

I.E«<lfnTS C.%XDY

tn M's, 1, 8 sDd 8 
ponnds Boxtm, Abso
lutely fresh. The 
choicest candy made

Stetionery in Plain or Fancy Boxes. Very Fine for 
Oiru at All Prices.

Hot Water Bottles 
will be the right 

_______thing.

For?ITAI.V TKXS 
The kted that write. 
Price* from W*c to 
S7.50.

A. C. VanHOUTEN
FAJULY DBCOOISTS

TO serve: VO

liAirAaro WMWi PMMi. HffMlAf. I K. AlH

The Western Mercantile

l40cai Mew;0
The HUses Hodgson of Wallaoe 

street are apeodlng the holiday sea
son in Vancoarer.

Mr. Ed. Deviln and family are In 
the city spending the holiday.

. Private Wm. Steiner of theC.A.M.C 
Is spending bis Christmas leave in 
town with hU relatives. This is like
ly to be the last leave that "Bill” 
'win have before going overseas with 
hU unit.

The Coroners Jury which was em
panelled to sit in connection with the 
death of Charles Merlch st Pdrks- 
ville. wno was found dead from a 
gunshot wound In his house there 
on Friday, brought In a verdict of 
"Suicide while temporarily Insane" 
Herich was found with the whole 
top of hiB head blown off and a dis- 
cnarged shot gun lying by his side.

■WOU THBATRE '
"The l»Ve Questlon"wl41ch top* 

the bill at the Bijou today la a fivo 
reel Pox Feature derived from the
famous-pray ‘'•The -'eorceseaslU.J
which .Nance O'Neil made such i 
great success. She now appears her.? 
in the picture revision and her per
formance has .be«i^ hailed oyerj- 
wher* aa-wondarfifl. With this wli}‘ 
also be offeied another one of .horo 
two reel Pox Comedies which hav; 
made such Mil ^analmd; ^

LOST—.A child’s gold bracelet, with 
"Verna from Dan” engraved, Itf^-ard 
on return to Free Press. d24

Company, Limited, ex
tend Christmas Greet
ings to One and All

— 3T% r.

^., w
TQ MAKE.THINQ8 COMPLETE DO NOT OVERLOOK
Western Mcpcanlilo Special Buller.......... ___ 66e lb.
\\’estern Mercantile Special Coffee. . . . . . 4Bc lb.
Deckujnlie Tea............................ ................. . .. BOc lb.

>'iii8 store will be Closed Tuesday, and 
of This Week.

Wednesday

Western Mercantile Co.,Ltd.
Phone Grocery, 110. Phone Hardware, 10

Mr. Joseph Sliarman and Miss 
Sharman of Vanconver are spending 
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
Rowley.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Welsh are over 
from the Terminal City speadlng the 
holiday, with Mr. Welch's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Welch, Milton 
street.

Mias Teague of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce staff has gone to 
Victoria for the Christmas holidays.

Miss Olga Cavaleky, of the nursing 
staff of the Royal Columbian Hospl- 
UI. Now Westminster, is spending 
ChrUtmas with her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. a G. Cavaleky, Esplanade.

BIJOU
tOOAY and TOMORROW

-Miss Dora Coburn returned to La- 
dy.smlth by this aflernon's train.

i _____

Falrajl’s Ginger Wine makes an cx- 
celUpt Holiday Drink. Served hot or 
coid at all Hotels and confectioners 
Take a bottle home for Xmas. It

0HA8. W. PAWLCTT
Teacher of

1/iOLIM AND PJANOFORTi
lleeldnm-e: KspUnade 

Phone »4ii. P- II. Bor M'

Nance O’Neil
—1.\—

"The Love 
Question”

I , VorpotEl P. Meakln of the U. S. 
anif? stationed at Camp I>?wls, i 
spending the Christmas hoUdays with 
his relatlva* in town, 

i ______________
Mr. sad Mrs. Geo. Bouyer of New 

Westminster, are over to spend the ; 
, hoBdaya with their relatives here.

' • Mr. Adam Menzles came ov. 
from Vancouver Saturday evening I 
spend tite holidays with rMatives in 
the city.

j. .Bar ypnr Christmas Chocolates uf 
ftarry's.

TIPPETT
has a nice Jot of 

Chickens, Geese, Veal, 
Beef,. Mutton, Etc.

Farmer’s Markd
Open Tonight Till Nine

GJumbii
Graionola'

CHRISTMAS OUTBIT.S

p„s.ibi. r„, ,i.e ,„r
oil ted.

■ No. 24
Witli powepful Hpring motor; tone control ‘liuittor; oa- - 
binet of fiimod or golden quartered oak. WiUi it we 
give si.\ 10-inch Uoliiinbia Double Diao Reconls—Jj?.— 
selections -of your own choosing. Pii. e 00. 

,Tepn.s J<5 cash and.............................05.00 oer Month ‘

OUTFIT No. 3, (

I. rs. nu.dcni covered .......
ft.ined o • g i den qitur'.Ted

mlrol .shut-
WWfB'll rMVa «9| —W.W..V

With reh ‘hit tlouh'e spring motor: tone ...........
d cahincl of selpcled uiHliogan^v,

.............................................5B.0C per Month

OUTFIT Nb. 4, OolUGiMa Qrafonola No. 73,
po-vVt-Hid tripk spnn.r uiolor; lone oni 'ot sliiil- 

o-ra, mi.ue"j| t-.vtred caliintl of sib-cl-j l mahoganv, 
!• med or g o led quarlere i . iK AVil'i tills iHSli’i.n.cnt 

I'l-inch Coliuiiblii Doubl-j Ui,.? Uocor-ls — 
i«—fof your own chotising. Price >78.00. 

Perms ? 10.00 caih, and ........ $5.00 per Month

OUTFIT NO. 6, Oo

wifli piiwerlti! Irinle spring motor: lone conlroi sliui- 
lor • elegnni modern ctihinet of selected nmhognnv. 
v.aii 111, fum.Ml golden or early Knglish quartered uuk.

: lO'ct rri c.inf Iiu“r has capacity for 1 .SO records. Filloil
- will; c::. iiisivc Columhia Recurtl Kjeclor, !j!i0.00 extra,

: ■ With tills hamlsomo instrument we give six 10-inch 
^ Uolmuiiia Double Disc Records—12 seleelions— of- 

: your own chnnsing. Price J|iH7.00. Terms •81U.00
'""I................... .....................37JM) pep’Month

SHOP EARLY SHOP EARLY tHOP EARLY
2>Reel Fox Comedy

“AFogtlightFlame”

GOOD REASONS!-
Why You Should Buy Your Xmaa Presents at

Focimmer’s
We have the largest assortment to chooae from 
It’s the House of Quality;
Our prices are right; x.
We give you 10 per cent Discount;
You get a guess on our Bean Contest;
We are giving away free $100 In Prizes.
We do not consider It any trouble to show goods; 

If ymi are niKleoidcd wjiat Jn give come am! got 
our suggcstiiHis. Remember WE GUARANTEE the
goods wc sell.

GIVE U8 CALL

B. FORCIMMER
^^ DIAMONDS” . V 

JEWELLERS OPTICIANS

WhatShaUI Give.?,
“THIS STORE Answers Your Question.

FURNITURE, aspeolaliy in these days Is doubly ao- 
oaptable. Make the Home Cheerful with Cktod Fui 
niture. ........ .......

FOR DADDY— Leather Chau'/Worrhi Chair, Book Case, 
Sectional Book Case, Roll Top Dc.sk, Stool, brass 
Goods, Office Tiller, Type Desk, Suit Case, Lea

ther Bags.

FOR MOTHER.^ Din^ifr Set. China Tea Set, Ostermoor 
Mattress, Set Diners, BuffeC fl-xl.’ Table, Parlor 
Set, China Cabinet, ttuUery, Centre Table, Couch 
or Red Lounge, Reed Chairs, Dressing Table, Car
pet Square, a Rug, Floor Covering, W’ardrobe, 
Cnpboard, Clocks, Pictures. Mirrors, Brass Bed.

FOR THE CHILDREN— Doll Carriages^ Waggons, 
cipodea. Table and Chairs^ Morris Cbairs.

Be^BanM^LIs^, Oiva Fmnltura,

A Merry 

Christmas
... To All ^ 

Powers & DoyleCo.,Ltd
Our Store will be Open Tonight Until 10 O CIock 
Will be Closed all Day Tuesday and Wednesday.

Bracelet Watches and 
Pendants— !

Two of Hic articles the young ladies want most for 
Christmas.................. ... ,

Our Stook is Complete at Last

S[£‘,^:r'„:lrrrrV. ’’SiS
Come in and Ins^t Them. All Thoroughly

. 6ee Our $1.00 Window.

Kmp the HMne

JrttGOODSkxi.
om TILL a F. H.

jjnas Presents!
Remember this 1$ toe Last day to do your Christmas

Clearing line of Women’s and Chlldren’t Slippers at 
Bargain Frioea.

Children’s Fine Uwn and Bilk DrWads
.. T .4 ......................., ^

:. for............. -
$3.no, for_.N!«&triXdr’S'»3M^

Wing Wah &Co.
nusniL... Bi.  -^OnF Bwahirtirian

We Extend to all our Friends and Customers our Wishes for a Merry Christmas.

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
22 Commeroial Street, “NANAIMO’S MUSIC STORE” Nanaimo, B. O.

David Spencer, Limited
Womens Kosy Yeit Slip

pers.
36 pairs Women's Kosy Felt 

11 Slippers in red and green,
jj These slippers make a ver>’
i| auitabie Xma* gift and would
1 be very much appreciated.
1 They are made of high-grade
jj felt v.-to' seved leather sole*
^ ■. and cu ilr.on 1 ihoIos and heels

— ■ We have all sizes from S to 7
I and were marked to seR in the
j regular way at 11.75 a pair.

j Xmas .Special ................. $1.38

Xmas Special
MISSES’ SLIPPERS

18 pairs Mlaaea' Rosy Felt { 
Slippers In red only. This la an 
odd line left over from our last 
season's stock. These sllpperx 
will make a very suitable gift. 
There are alias 13, 1 wnd 2 
only and are worth 91.50 a pair 
today.

Xmas Special'.... i......... 88o

1 flood Quality Bags.
--------- T« Pear at $8.75

1 - Juat a doaen of these extra
j good quality hags to'be cTeaVeiT

out before Chrlsiwaa. They 
. are good, roomy bags, made of 

. . , «e;oct seal with leather linings,
y ; : 0uu:metol. nickel and.leather

covered frames' Regular -«!- 
ne to 912.50 each.

J Por .................................... $5,78

Art Novelties $t $1JX> 1

-^We.are offering a choice lot 
of Art Novelties at a apeclal 
price for SaturdaY and Monday 
In the lot are leather collar 
bog€«, leather pipe racks, pen- 
patntad trmr* and sachets, pin
cushions. ■ fancy l^aga, etc.

Values to 9X-S0 for ...$t,00

«€€€€€€€€€€€€€€»»»»i»»»^»»
FANCY RIBBONS.

i Little girls always appreciate
pretty hair ribhona. We aro 
showing a splendid variety la 
various widths and every Im
aginable color comblnaUon.

Very special values at -fOc to 
$1.00 a yi^

Art NovelUot at BOo.
Another line $f leas expen- 

slve novelties to,-clear betore 
Xma*. In this lot are allk pin 
eushlona awaet kim catch alia, 
baby coat hangeort. bmsh and 
comb hag^ knittlnc baga. man! 
care lets, pipe yacks, Mwlng 
seta. etc. . •

Values to 86c for .............. 80c

Boxed Haodkercliief Specials

At t 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00
TSnwiiiwfoi-tirtfc^ jj ]

Udies Felt Slippers

nvdu<-e<l to $2.03 Pair

30 pairs of I.*(lles good qual
ity Felt Slippers, with leather 
soles and hfela.- Come In grey 
and cardlhiil, with Imitation fur 
tops, all Blies from 3 to 7. Re
gular Belling price $3.00 pair. 
On sale this wetrk ..........$2.08

Children’s Sweaters and 
SweaUr Sets.

We are now. allowing a com
plete line «f Bwpatera for the 
little folks. TUfsj- are all wool 
and arc real warpi for the cold 
weather, make*.* nice se.-vloe- 
able present iot,.''mae. One 
style ha* Iho Urg- lallor collar 
with sash aud cap. another but 
tons np to the neck with the 
military collar. ..All are trlm- 
uted witl: ijea buttons. Colore 
are cardiac i. Alice blue, green, 
white.. Divy. fawn and rone; to 
nt e nhlld from .4 to 14 years, 
gweater'totk are’’from

98JIB to $8.75 
evreaters are from $3 to $8.75

Aflt NOVELTIES

Cennlola pfiolo^tramee ,15c up 
Sterinm r-boto. franiea, .. SSo 
Leathw tfoliar iwxcs .... 75o 
Pen painted trays $1.25, ;i.2S

Week End. Betf*.............. |i.i«

Manicure IBeU....................50e

Boldlare'Oomtots ...... S|«

Silk airdlee : ................... $!.$$

ChlMiwa's^ok Garters,.. S9e 
Panw Cpi^t aupgers . .8Bc up 

taskeu ...fl.SO, S2.t$ 
Gaahlqiui. $3.09, IS.59


